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property will be conveyedupon acceptanceof the gift
by the Commonwealth,an additional one-third will be
conveyedduring theyear1964,andtheremainderduring
the year1965.

Section 3. Upon acceptanceof the gift by the Corn- Leases.
monwealthandupon conveyanceof the first one-thirdby
the grantor,the Departmentof Justiceis authorizedand
directedto enterinto a leasewith the grantorswherein
the grantomsleasetheir remainingpropertyto the Com-
monwealthfor a term to expirewhen an additional one-
third is conveyedto the Commonwealth,at which time
a new or extendedlease shall be enteredinto for the
remainingproperty for a term to expire with the con-
veyance of the remaining property to the Common-
wealth.

Section 4. Any deed shall specifically exclude any
oil andgasrights on the property.

Section 5. Upon acceptanceof thetitle andthe leases
aforesaid,the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCom-
mission shall be given full control, managementand
supervisionthereof, and shall have the power to adopt
and carry into effect plans for the improvement and
maintenancethereof,and to makeandenforcerulesand
regulationsfor the preservationof the propertyand the
visitation thereofby the public.

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

Amendingthe act of August 7, 1961 (P. L. 962), entitled “An act
authorizing the Department of Property and Supplies, with
approval of the Governor, to sell and convey .0806 acres of
land, more or less, situate in the City of Bethlehem, North-
ampton County,” providing that the property is to be sold to
the City of Bethlehem for a specific sum of money and the
proceedsdepositedin the “Motor LicenseFund.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section 1, act of
August 7, 1961 (P. L. 962), entitled “An act author-
izing the Departmentof Property and Supplies,with
approvalof the Governor,to sell andeonvey.0806acres
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of land, more or less, situate in the City of Bethlehem,
NorthamptonCounty,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup-
plies,with the approvalof the Governor, is herebyau-
thorized on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania to sell and convey to the City of Bethlehem,for
the consideration of one hundred dollars ($100), the
following describedtract of land situate in the City of
Bethlehem, Northampton County, Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,said tract being boundedand described
as follows:

* * * * *

Disposition of Section 2. The proceedsof thesale shallbe deposited
proceeds. in the “Motor License Fund.”

Act effective
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Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
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Amendingthe act of August 7, 1961 (P. L. 963), entitled “An act
authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof the Governor,to sell and convey .096 acresof land,
more or less, situate in the city of Bethlehem, Northampton
County,” providing that the property is to be sold to the City
of Bethlehem for a specific sum of money and the proceeds
depositedin the “Motor LicenseFund.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section 1, act of
August 7, 1961 (P. L. 963), entitled “An act author-
izing the Departmentof Property and Supplies,with
the approvalof the Governor,to sell and convey .096
acresof land, moreor less,situatein the City of Bethle-
hem, NorthamptonCounty,“is amendedto read:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup-
plies, with the approval of the Governor, is hereby
authorizedon behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania to sell and convey [at public sale] to the City of
Bethlehem,for the considerationof onehundreddollars
($100), the following describedtract of land, together
with all improvementsthereon, presently under the
jurisdiction of the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof High-
waysandsituatein the City of Bethlehem,Northampton
County, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, said tract
being boundedand describedas follows:

* * * * *


